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Enrollment stats increase
By Greg Canfield
and Sally Daly

This year's sta tistics showed tha t
enrollment ar Columbia College increa sed by 5.6 percent mo re
students in attenda nce than last
year.
C urrent e nrollment s ta nds a t
5, 18 1 students, 233 of which a re
graduate students.
" It's mo re o r less wha t we a nticipated ," sa id Dea n o f S tud ent
Services H ermann Cona way . .. In
the six years tha t I' ve been here, we
have not e xper ienced a decline in
enro llment."
" I think it 's pheno mena l that
Columbia can increase its enro llment when most ins titutions arc e xperiencing a decline o r fl a t
growth ," Conaway said .
He attributed the increase to the
variety of programs which are offered. " It's apparently perceived
by the public that wha t we do, we
do best," he sar.<--,~
Cona\\>ay pu~ empha sis ' on· the
~ombined efforts of the faculty,
staff and stude nts working together
as a key to the enrollnient increa se.
Columbia students enroll for classes during registration. Statistics show an increase in enrollment.
. "The admissions sta ff can' t do it
(Chronicle/ Robb Perea)
all by itself," he said . "S tudents
play a very vital part in the
Another facto r is the favorable corporates science into the com- synch with the growt h of enrollrecruiting e ffort a t Columbia.
Students who ha ve a plea sant ex- pu blicity genera ted by photography munications fi eld, has gained
mcnr. •• Conaway said .
exhibits, theater a nd da nce per- notor iety throughout the country,"
perience here tell their friends."
Concern ing f uture e nrollment
Columbia representa tives visit forma nces a nd an award· winning Conaway sa id .
and faci lities Conaway 'iaid, .. We
300 high schoo ls a nd j unior col- film depa rtmen l. "That publicity
didn' t a lways have four bui ldings.
leges in the me tropo lita n a rea in an transla tes into curiosity," ConAs enrollment has increased, A s enrollmen t increased we sought
effort to recruit students. These away sa id .
Columbia has been fo rced to ex- o ther ventures. I thi n k the school
"The me tho d ology used in the pand faci lities.
visits ha ve been a contri buting raewould be wi lling to e.• pand if
science d e partmen t which in tor. according to Conaway.
" W e've been able to do it in necessary. ''

cc·reps attend prayer breakfast
By Greg Walker

Representatives from Columbia College included (fro m left to right) Michael Zoric h, Sheri Betto n,
John Moore, Lucyna Wojtas and G reg Walker.

Six representa tives from Colu mbia College, including John Moore.
Dean of Student Services, jomed
over 1,400 pcoplc who attended lltc
annual Ch i•.:agoland Lead ership
Prayer Brea ~ fast, an annual politicallrcligi ou ~ event held Tue~da y .
October 15. a t the Grand Ballroom
of the C h kago Marrio u .
The breakfa>1 wa\ a11ended by
hundred> of business, political, and
religious leader ~ from Chicago a nd
the Midwest. Reprcsen tati vc'i fro m
ma ny Chkago area (.'OIIcgcs a l ~o a ttended . On hand from Colum bia
were studcn tl!l Sheri Bellon. Mil..' hacl Zork h. Lu ~.:y na Wojtas, and
Vi kki Reyna , and the Associate
Dean o f S tudent Services John
Moore.
Breakfast ,.. a~ ~cn cd a t 7:30.
aflcr whk h there ''"; a t·ercmo ny
chaired by Ormand J . Wa de. Pre\idem of lll moi> Bell. T he principle
speaker wa> Alben H . Quie.
former governor of Minnesota
fro m 1978-82. along with Mayor
Harold Washington. Re• . J o hn T .
Richardson. Presiden1 of DePaul
University, a nd Ma rio Ara nda, 1::>.ecutive Direc tor o f The Lat ino Institute.
The program included a perfor-

mancc by the Whea ton College
Cont'Crl C hoir, read ing) from the

Bible, and

cx prcs~ions

of dcdka-

tion to religious ideab.

'" Th is i' the kind of glue that
a romm un ity together." \aid

hold~

Mayor Wa::.hing ton. "The tc~u.: h 
ing-; of the bible arc not ju\t mouth-

ing and blathering~. but an: funda mcmal pans of ever} day life ."
A bible reading wa~ done by Barbara Pro~.: tor. who a~ Chairman
and P rc\ident o f Proctor and
Gardner Ad\ crtising wa ~ d1o~en by
Prc~ idcnt Kcagao a~ a n C\amplc of
an Amcrkan Mll'CC~~ ~tory during
his I ~8 5 State Of The Unio n Address.
Former governo r Qu ic gave a
spiritual ~peet:h in wh ich he applied
biblical pas~agc\ to current cvcnb,
and " arned that leaders mu\t never
fo r~akc spiritua l teaching\.
'" Look at Mahat ma Ghandi , ··
~i d Quie. " He wa.!t a great man .
He " asn' t a C hristian. but \pirit uality " a~ hi~ guide."
Thi~ wa~ Chicago·~ twenty-set.··
ond Leadership Prayer Break fast. a
JO<.·alitcd \Crsion of the Nauonal
Prayer BreakfaM inaugurated b)
Congress in 1952, and held ann ually in \Vash ington D .C. Similar
events arc sponsored each year in
nearly every state of the Union.
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Kurtis outlines reporters' duty
By Sean Hogan
An<horman Bill Kurtis said he
likes to spea~ to college audiences
to. "make you think." Kurtis appeared between newscasts in the
Furguson Theatre October 18 to
answer questions about a "Reporters Responsibility." Kurtis spoke
or changes in television news which
have occured during the nearly 20
years he has been in the television
news business.
Kurtis is the anchor or WBBMTV's (Channel 2) 6 and 10 p. m .
weeknight newscasts.
"The news business is big busi-

ness,'' he said: ''There are more

rc~

porters and more camera people
rhan ever before." '

Technology puts
local news
into forefront
Cha nges in technology and netwo rk prog ramming have put the
local news in the forefront or the
business, according to Kurtis.
" In the pas t . mini-cams had to
transmir from one to anot her to
bring in pictures from Ohio to C hicago. But now. Minneapo lis local
news covered .. Farm~Aid" via a
direc t satellite micro wave from
their mini-cam in C hampaign,"
Kurtis said.
"There is a shift in the regional

CBS Anchor Man Bill Kurtis

news abo illy to cover stories," he
said.

Because a viewi ng audience is
usually more interested in the news
or it's own region. the local stations
are bencr able to serve: the market,
Kurtis told about 2S Colum bia students who ancnded his IcclUre.
Kurtis said. " Because of this. it

is only practical to have local news
programs more frequently and
longer than the network news
shows." Kurtis sa id he a nd his colleagues arc trying harder to bring in
news from the su burbs .
Kurtis began his broadcasting career at age 16 in his hometown or
Independence. Kansas. There he
was a disc-jockey, play-by-play
sports announcer. newsman a nd
stud io technician, with KIND
radio.
Kurtis started h is television career in 1966. He covered the 1968
Democratic Convention in Chicago. " I was across t he street from
here (Columbia College) on Balbo
in '68 when all the riots broke
out." he said .
Kurtis was demonstrating the im·
ponancc of objectivity in news reporting. He sa id stories varied from
reporter to reporter during the coverage or the conrroncations.
" II took months to sort o ut."
Kurtis sa id a reporter should be
''derailed but not interpretive."
He said it is the job or a reporter

to "communicate problems ro iJ1..
telligent people so they can sol'IIC

them."
Kurtis has been involved in several investigative reports, indudi"l
one on investigative reportina.
He also hosted a documenlary
with co-anchor Don Craia entilled
" "Qle Ills or Investigative and Undercover Reporting." The piece
looked into some of the practices or
investigative reporting which may
have seemed unfair. Kurtis d is-

cussed uambush interviews." thar
is, approaching someone for a n interview when the interviewee is unprepared, then showing the footaac
on the air. He questioned whether
or not some undercover journal ists
covered or rather created corrup.
tions.
Kurtis told his listeners to • "use
your head and be aware as an inves-

tigative reporter."
Kurtis said an undercover reporter should tell the audience how he
or she obtained access to information and whether or not the reporter had to lie to gain access to a
scandal.
Kurtis talked much about principle . "Ncwspeople should be honorable and professional."
Kurtis stayed after the lecture to
sign copies of his autobioaraphy
" Bill Kurtis, On Assignment," and
talk personally to st udents.

Group premieres at Dance Center
Four dynamic new dance pieces
by the New York · based dance
troupe Rosalind Newman and
Dance rs wi l l have C hi cago
premieres Nov. I and 2, at the
Dance Center or Columbia College, 4730 N. S heridan Rd.
T h is nine-member dance company, which has been critically acclaimed in New York , the major international capitals or Europe and
across the United States, has earned such accolades a s "highly im-

aginative," "a compelling com pany of dancers," and "surprisingly different ." The four pieces 10 be
presented here were prem icred
earlier this fall in New York during
National Arts Week .
Two of th e four works
choreographed by Newman for this
premiere "Untitled White" a nd
"Free Speech" were originally
choreographed on other companies
but have been restaged by the
Ne,. man co mpan y. "Unti tled
White" is a n invent ive p iece th a t
explores ballroom-style partnc ring
in intriguing!) la yered, te\lured

dancing and is set to former British
rocker Fred Frith's music, described by a New York Times critic a s

"a ,,..ittily raucous score.''
"Free Speech " plumbs the core
of contemporary American ethos
and is set ' to music by t he Skeleton
Crew, made up of Fred Frith and
Tom Cora. Frith 's musical scores
draw on folk, ethnic and world
music sou rces while Cora's eclectic
musical background ranged from
gospel, blues and country music to
jazz. Newman's choreography for
this music has been praised a s

Program involve~
a roster of
dynamic artists
"lresh a nd unexpectedl y c hic" a nd
stylish and contem porary. · •
A third piece has been created by
Newman to mu ~h.: by legendary
rock and ro ll 1950's performer
Buddy lt olly. oncluding hi' hi"

"Peggy S ue" and "That'll Be the
Day ." The other new work is built
around music by Antonio Vivaldi .
In this music, Concerto for Four
Violins. o p. 3. no. 10, the audience
can detect something or a precurser to post-modern works in a
Baroque statement.
This program involves the collaboration or a roster or dynamic
artis". Beverly Emmons. one of
the bes t light ing designers working
in theater and dance, d esigned the
lighting, and Pamela Moore, who
has exhibited her work worldwide,
created the sets and costumes.
Founded in 1975, Rosalind
Newman and Dan c er s ha s
stimulated audiences worldwide by
using scores by leading contemporary composers , popular artis ts
and ma.tcrs or the past. The com pan y') works cover a ~pec trum of
wide-ranging interes ts that draw
upon many ~o urrc~.
Newman's achievement ~ have
been rec.:ognifcd "ith many coveted
3\\ ard\: a Guggenheim fellow!thip.

two C reative Artist Public Service
(CAPS) fe llowships from New
York state. and fellowships from
the Nati6'n al Endowmelll for t he
Arts.
This is the second or the six exciting " Danserics '86"' at the Dance
Center. Coming Dec. 13 and 14 is
Garth Fagan's Bucket Dance
Theatre, presenting a unique blend
or modern dance and black c ulture.
Starting the Spring '86 portion or
the season, the Dance Center 's resident professional troupe, Mordine
& Company, will perform for
several weekends in March . E ntering its 17th year with a hos t or new
works, the company has an im pressive performance and touring
history and has achieved national
recognition . Exact dates for those
performances as well as those or
performances by Ohad Naharin
and Dancers in April, will be anno unced shortly. O had Naharin ,
who.)C talents have caught the
serious a11e111 io n of crit ks in New
York and elsewhere. has perfo rmed
with the Ba ts hcva Dance Company

or Is rael and Martha Graham's
company.
" Danseries '86" concludes in
May with four weekends beginnina
May 9 or "Collaborations/New
Vistas" featuring new works by
Poonie Dodson and Timothy
O'Siynne.
Performances begin at 8 p .m . at
the Dance Center. For more information, call the Dance Center at
271 -7804.
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·. ,omc \ tudcnt\ IHIII O il ·
a pparenll) th o u ~h o the) no
had to rcgi\lcr for ohe draft
m order to get federal fmancwl aid .
thank\ to a wode l y - pronted
A \\OCtatcd PrC\\ \tor y la\ t \\ Cck
that incorrec tly reported ohe
go vcrnnoeno "had quicoly dropped
the Solomon Amendment."
1 he '>olomon Amend me nt rcqur ie• men o r draft age 10 reg"ocr
for the draft before they arc c lo~iblc
to gel aid .
A<lually, the Dept. o r t duc:11io n
only implemented a new regulation
- fint annou nced on 1'184 - 1hat
~Y' campus •tude nl aid o rriccrs
don' t h~ve 10 verify that \ludcnts
are leilinJ the lruth about whether
or nolthcy'vc reai•tered .
~tudents . however , still noust
regi\ler, bot h the lducatoon Dept.
lo n~er

and the Sde~.:tive Sen k·'-· -,aitl .
" l.t1ck lly the C:rtlll \0 11 {the \Ill·
den t paper) made \Ollie phone calh
before runni ng the 'lory." .)aid
kllliC'
Miller , director or the
ll arva rd- Kadcliffe fma ndal aid of-

fice.
Ncvcrthclc.)\, " there WU\ l.."crtain ~
ly \orne mi nor conru~io n " c au ~ed
when " a couple o f \tudent ~" read
the mi ~o~ lca din g AP report in other
paper\, Miller >aid .
M iller add\ the con fu,ion could
ha ve been gre:otcr had they >tory
come o ur when \ tuc..lcut' were up~
plying for aid .
Some \ludcnts ut Uo>ton Univer•iiY also were 11o l•led by the •tory,

bur

11

WC

were

co n ~ciou ct

or the:

potential fo r a proble m . so we
made It dear to o 11r mcdlu , " sultl
BU d irecto r or flnuncilll ON\ISIUIICC

Byron Ha rt ley .
J· inan-.:ial aid offic:cr\ around the
counory o rigi nall y oppo>cd the
Solom o n Am cndmclll . whic•.'h Con·
gre" approved in 1983. precisely
bcl·au\C Of the "verificatiOn pro·
cedu rc!'-1."
A> firM paS>cd. the la w wou ld
have made campus aid officers
rc,ponsible for finding ouo if
student> were tdlinK the truth .
They a rgued the paperwork would
be timc·cons uming, expcn~ivc, und
would trans form uid officers into
fcderul police.
" It wo uld have been un cnor·
mou> burden ," said Dennis Murtln
of the National A s>odotion o f Student Financial Aid Atlmin i<orators,
the Washington O .C.-bu>cd coalition or old orrlcers rrull1 nrou nd lite
country .

0<. rush $2.00

322ldlho Ave 121lf>SS. U. Angoloo CA 1111115

CUSiom
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Mart in ~aid ... tud~nr~ wo uld have
had to wait for aid money until the
Sclcctivr Service o;,cnt a letter to
campus saying they had rcgi,tcrcd.
"It was questionable if (the
Selecti ve Service) could have
respo nded quick ly enough" to get
money to student> in time for the
start or classc>. he suid .
The Dept. or Edu<tttion re>pondcd by 3Krccing 10 U IC>I period 10
sec ho w young men responded to
the luw without any verification
procedures.
It's turned out to be on hones t
aenerution . ,
Mor~ than 9$ per<cnt or the ntcn
who urc s upposed to rcaister have
signed up, "so there's no need to
verify," said Ounc11n Hclntrlch, a
department pokesntln .
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Columbia computers lure GSU
By Greg Walke r
Governo r State Un iveroity (GSU)
will show Columbia College's new
com pute r facilities in a televised videoclass called Busine.s Applkations

For

which
1986 .

The

begins in

M ic rocom put er ,

th e sp ring o f

This new v id eocla~~ i~ one of

ma ny tha t have been prod uced by
GSU in recent years. They arc
taped a nd used in innovative lea rn ing programs which arc broadcast
on cable in some suburbs. stocked
for rent al at video ~hops. and

shown o n C ha nnel 20. Ch icago's
alt er na t ive pu blic televisio n 'itat ion .
Stud en ts register for the classes.
watch the p rograms, a nd arc tested
th rough the mail.
T he new com puter system, used

Aist, wh o g r.ouatcd fro m GSU
with a m aSiers in com puter science
last year. is a forma l s~ hool teacher
in Frank foft. Illi nois. Aist started
work ing at Co lumbia in M ay.
" I 1nl ormcd Pro f essor Fric ker
abo ut t he comput er system we have
here. and he ca me to see It ," said

Aist.
The classes arc GSU' ~ respo nse
to the problems of lim i ted time t hat
many st udents have l:Om:ern ing t·ol-

lege.
"Adull s; have more compe ting
for their tim e these days." ~aid
Ainsworth, \\'h o pr oduces most of
GSU's progra m ~. ·· \ ' idcodasscs
are more flex ible for them . ·• he

ad ded .
O ther co urses offered a~ videoclasses arc: llus i ncs~ Law, N u trition, Nu rsi ng P rocesses, Tests and
M casu rcmcnt:r., and othe r~. A ccord ing to Ainsworth . video-dasses

by the journa lism dcpa n ment' ~
graduate program . was demonstrated by Don Carter, Columbia's
, Academk Compu ter Coord inator. also a llow GSU to take better adThe demonstr at ion was taped by vantage of thei r reso urces: a~ a
GSU"s David Ainswo rth , producer , teacher can teach and be broadcaM
Ton y Labrio la, directo r, a nd P ro- at the same t ime.
fessor Do na ld Fricker. host a nd instruc tor o f the v i dcoclas~.
GSU hopes tha t by s howing CoThe ca pa bilities of the new lumbia' s state-of-the-a rt com pute r
graphics-o r iented comput~ r r oom facili ties their series will help sene
in the mai n building were also both the students and the bu s ine~~
taped for t he series. Co lumbia' s world 's needs better.
Rebbe~a A ist. A ssistant Academ ic
.. T here was a problem i n the
Comp uter Coordina tor, hel ped b u s ines~ wo rld a few years ago
demonstrate the uses of the- new where a st udent would come out of
graphic computers.
schoo l without knowing what a
" One o f the wo rkers here (Aist) computer IS,
Frkk cr added.
was a former student at GSU," " This series will provide a morl'
said Fric ker. She tipped us off. real wor ld perspective.

Shown in the new graphics oriented computer room are: (from left to right) Tony Labriola , video director; David Ainsworth, producer; Rebecca Aist, assistant academic computer lab coordinator; Prof.
Donald F ricker and Don Carter , academic computer lab coordinator.

News briefs...

$50,000 in compUter equipment
Creative writer needed
added to Columbia~ facilities

Creative writers are in vited to enter the I 986 Raymond Ca rver Short
Story Contest sponsored by Humbold t S tate University.
The winner will receive a $250 cash prize and publicat ion in ''T oyon
'86," Hu mboldt's literary magazine.
'

Submissions are limited to one unpublished, fictional stor y, not to exe~ 25 d ouble-spaced pages. Two copies o f the man uscrip t should be

sent with the a uthor's na m e, add ress and title o f the story, typed on a
cover sheet. Deadline is Dec. I.
. Entry fee is $5 payable to the Raymond Carver Short Story Cont est.
All entries should be mailed to Carver Contest, c/ o De partment o f Enalish, Humboldt State University , Arcata , CA 95521. For information
call (707) 826-3758 .
' Writers should also include two self-addressed . sta mped envelopes fo r

twa re which sui ted Col umbia's spe- eq uipment. A ccord ing to Carter.

By Greg Walker
Colum bia College has increased
its com puter facilit ies with the addition of a new comput er roo m and

$50 ,000 in new equ ipment , to be
used in art , space design, and a new

computer graphics major to be o ffered next year .
. The new c omputer f acilit y was

notification o f receipt of manuscript and announcement of winners and
runners· up. Manuscripts will not be returned .

The judge fo r the 1986 Raymond Carver Sho rt Sto ry Contest is
Charles Baxter. Baxter is an author who has received a Na tiona l Endo wment for the Arts (NEA) Grant and a Guggenheim Fello wship. His
stories have been publi5hed in such anthologies as "The Best A m erican

Short S tories 1982, " edited by John Gardner, and in 'The Pushcart Prize
VII : Best of the Small Presses. "
Baxter is the author of two books of poetry called "Chameleo n, " a nd
"The South Dakota G uidebook." His collect ion of short stories, " H ar·

mony of the World," was the first p lace winner of the sixth annual Asso ciated Writing Program award series in short fiction 1984 . " Through the
Safety Net," Baxter's s<cond collection of sh~;~rt stories, was published in
19~ .
.
The HSU contest has been established in the name o f a ward-winning
'
writer and Humboldt State alumnus Raymond Carver .
Carver' s books include Cathedral, What We Talk About When We
Talk A bout Love, Fires a nd Will Yo u Please Be Quiet, Please? which

built a nd equipped this summer
under the guidance o f Don Carte-r,
academh..· com puter coordinat or fo r

Columbia. Carter was responsible
lo r seeking o ut hardware and sof-

c:al need s. He c hose 10 Apple com- there are teat·hers t rai ning nO\\ to
puters, which , along with t he use the A pple computers a nd >Oft warc tO tcat'h .
software, cost S5000 per unit.
Ca rter , wh o fo rmally taugh t data
"A lo t of the design classes will
be usi ng the new unit s as tools." processing at Naperville Central
High
. has bee n wit h Col u mbia for
sa id Carter, "not a s the o nl y tool,
but as one part of their t' urric u~ two-a nd-a -h a lf year>. H e is in
charge o f a ll comput er-oriented achun."
The primary uses fo r the new f a· tivities at Colum bia. His assist ant.
cilities w ill be i n classes fo r the new Reb beca A ist. supervises com puter
com puter gr aphh.:s m ajor. Th ere lab act ivit ies. She is also in charge

will a lso be a class in spa ce p la n - of the c omputer staff. a nd is the
ning wh ich w ill also u:r.e the new one to go to with any complaint s.

No money for late applicants
Each year thousand s o f college qurrco torms and meet earl y Spring
students face the grim reality that applica tio n dead lines. ·T hi s is
they wo n ' t receive f inancial aid • especia lly im portant fo r college
not beca use they don ' t qualify - but seniors plann ing t o attend graduate
simply because they didn't mee t school si nce man y sources o f aid
early applicatio n d eadlin~s. re ports fo r g radua te schoo l have J a nuary
Kathryn Rosypa l. Presiden t of applicat ion deadlines.
Great Potentials Resource Center.
G PRC helps st udents fi nd non-

quiremems of thousands of private
sources o f aid to find the assistance
wh ich suits each studen t 's special

needs. This Center services bo th
coll ege a nd g ra du a te sc hool
students.

For

a na tion wid e f inancial aid in forma· governmen tal sources o f financial

you

was nominated for a national Q.ook award .

tion service.

graduate a id .

Group sought by AEMMP

Summer , GPRC receives hund reds
o f letters from fra nt ic student s requesting financial aid informatio n

aid by matching the student ' s per~

" Througho ut

fo r Septem ber. T hey have no idea
tha t most application dead lines occur in M arch for aid needed i n
Se pt e m ber," sa id Rosy pa l.

ter of time ".

o f th e application de3dl ines oc~ u r
dur ing M arch .

AEMMP RECORDS is a not-for-pro fit project o f Colum bia College
Chicago's. Ar.ts, Entertainment and M edia M anagement gradua te program, _wh1ch .' s noted fo r its innovative projects that prepare student s to
work 111 a wrde ra.nge o f creat i.ve fields.· The ret'ord com pany is fu ll y

staffed by Columb1a College C h1cago grad uate student> a nd is supported
by a ll departments in the school.
AEMM P RECO RDS is accepting a ud itio n· tapes in d o: A EMMI' records, Columbia College C hicago, 7th floor , 600 South Michigan Avenue, Chtcago, 60605. For more info rmatio n a bout AE MMI' REcord s
~on tac t the AEMMI' o ffice a t (3 12) 663- 1600 ex t. 35 1.
'
. AEMMP RECORDS is a to ta lly unique structure offe ring an invita tiOn to any and a ll styles o f music, a chance to "BREAK CHICA-

GO" .

.____________________________J

Although so me private sou rces o f

aid have deadlines as earl y as
while

o thers

ha ve

dead lines as la te as June, over half

" Most

requi re

undergraduate

or

the Spring and sona l data with the eligibility re-

AEMMP RECORDS is back for a new season ana IS anxto us to ex pose
the ne w sta ff to greater challenges by pro ducing a new talent tha t can a nd
will "BREAK CH ICAGO" a nd beyond!
AEMMP RECORDS'S new president is George McClellan, a soon-tobe g1ant producer of mod ern music, who rea lizes tha t AEMMP RECORDS is about ~o discover that uni'\ue ta lent in the Midwest and. produce a commemally successful hit record . " BREAK C HI CAGO"
comments George McClellan, " a nd the pro mise of beyo nd is j ust a ma t:

Novembe r ,

free informat ion.

wri te: GPR C. 2529 N. Rich mond
St. , Chica go. IL 60647. S pecify if

co llege>

don "t

have

establbhcd proced ures for informing s tudent ~ in general ~r bout firm ncial aid pro~o:ed u rc~. " said R o:,~ pal.
''con sequen tl y UJHu<ipe\.·ti ng
siUdcn ts m is~ out on r\.·~ch ing
much -needed mo ney due to ignora n ~l' abo lll th e ti me-co n:,um ing
process invol ved in ob tain i ng aid."
All coll l!ge students ~ho u ld begin

looking fo r aid in the Fa ll for the
following
Sepistem
ber sito
nce
at l ca~
nine
months
needed
o btain
re-t

The world is waiting.
Be an exchange student.
International Youth Exchange, a Presidential
Initiative for peace, sends teenagers like you to live \
abroad with host families. Go to new schools.
Make new friends.
If you're between
15 and 19 and want to
!help bring our world
together, send for
1infonnation.

I Write:
YOUTH EXC IIA:' <(ilo
Pueblo. Colomdo 81009
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The Columbia Chronicle is a student-run newspaper published weekly
and re leased every Monday. Views expressed here arc not neces~arily
those of the advisor or the college.
All opinions mea nt for publjcaiion should be sent 10 the Chronicle in the
for01 of the lypcwriuc n lcucr-lo-lhc-cditor.
We ask !hal you restrict your comme nts 10 those related 10 t his publication. the college. o r issuts concerning college st~dcnts .
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Columbia's march peaceful
Columbia College was just one of many colleges and universities
throughout the natio n whic h protes ted against Apartheid earlier this
month.
Those who marched and voiced their opinions s hould be justly proud.
Columbia, in conjunction with several other Illinois schools, marched to
the South African consulate, 444 N. M ichigan, to denounce that country's racist policies.
•
The demonstration proved that Columbia students are, at least,
capable of joining together for a common cause. Another thing that
those who participated should be proud of is the fact thai this was a
beautiful demonstration. No one's life was endangered and no one was
· arrested.
In demonstrations for the same cause throughout the-country, students
were arrested for a variety of reasons.
Accorctfng 10 CPS reports, mo re than 100 studen ts at Wesleyan
University were arres ted , and a t California-Berkeley. nearly 1,000 rallied
as many broke windows in administration buildirl9s.
Both schools have investmen ts with firms t hat do business with or in
South Africa.
AI Wesleyan , demonstrators carried s igns and blocked en frances IO administration buildings. City police were called in for the first time since
the Vietnam War protests.
Moreover, 5J campuses throu gho ut the country protested against
Apartheid last S pring . More than 1,000 students were arrested nationwide. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Photo Poll
·Question: What is your opinion on a possible Columbia College yearbo"ok?

_ ....

.... _._.__
John Mandwy ,
Sophomore
" I 1Junk a year book i\

_...

__

Club S111olka.

Senior

a ' nice
.. , think ir ' ' a good idea, hur I
though t , bu l unlike high-choo l. e v- don't chink it will work unlc~' the
er ybody doc; n ' l know cvcr yhody. Sl udcnl~ ccuc 10 ma ke it work ."
Yuu'll e nd up paying fur a yea r·
bouk and you'll know only eleve n
or twelve people in it."

Angela Kosiml.
Sophomoro
.. 1 think. pcrsonully. 1ho yea r--Now why would I s pend $ 10$15 on a hook with th o u ~and ~ of boo k wou ld bo a n c., ocllenl idea.
If wo uld b r ing people and their
f acc11 I don't even cur(' tv ))Ce.
Now, if I w ;~ ,, o n thc front co ver wlc nt s dosor togother. Th:u is the
nut only wou ld I buy l'"- lrlt copies, muin reason peo ple uttcnd this \.'O I~
lege, 10 usc their tulcnts. And by breveryo ne l'l~l' wou ld 100. ''
inging their s kills :o the ycnrbook it
would be u good wuy 10 dis pluy Ihis
ualenl. "

Monk-a \Vhitakor .
Junio r
••J think il will be t1 I'N )' !!OOd
idcu fo r Columhiu 10 huvc u yearbook. II gives ) 'OU the opportunity
10 go buck down memdry lane
when you gel older ."

FEAT
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LOcal cent.er for TV honors Kovacs
By Laura Mazzuca
Once upon a lime, long before
home video units. sa tellite dishes or
even color on most t elevi!tions,

!here was a funn y guy on TV
named Ernie Kovacs.

His
· show,

firs!

nelwork

broadcasl

"It's Time

for Ernie,"
apeared on NBC in 195 1. The
quirky "Ernie Kovacs Show' ' was
shown on the same network from
1955 10 1956, and reruns appeared

sporadically

unlil

1962.

when

Kovacs was killed in a ca r acci-

dem .
He's slill fondly remembered.
His comedic s1yle sci !he lr<:nd for
la1er programs like " Laugh-In, "
"Momy Pylhon's Flying Circus"
and "Sa!Urday Nigh! Live."
Occasionally you can calch a
glimpse of him on PBS. which has
revived the Kovacs shows several
times.

You can'! pick up a book on '50s
television without seeing a picwrc
or !he mouslached , cigar-smoking,
beelle-browed Kovacs.
Earlier in the month his memory
was honored a1 a benefil-relrospeclive for 1he Chicago Ccmer for
New Television al !he Allenon
Hole!.
Critic Rober! Rosen spoke of
Kovacs as artist and cul tural legend. lrv Kupcinel briefly reminisced aboul Chicago lelevis io n in
!he 1950s.
And Kovacs' widow and former
coslar, Edie Adams. flew in by helicopler 10 accepl !he. Cemer's fi rs!
" Philo" Award for collaboration
.:>n her husband's classic video comedy.
Bul !he only way ro really understand comedy is 10 see il. Televisio n
monitors were hooked up and two
hqur~ of .vJ.ntage A~vacs-mania
lived again .
Kovacs was a comic of the old
sighl-gag school; The 1ype of guy
who wasn 't above Pl!lling on a gorilla suif lo gel a laugh.
Bul, unlike mosl of !he comics
from what's known as television'.s
"Golden Age," like Jackie Gleason
or Lucille Ball, Kovacs didn'L slop
!here.
Like Busler Kealon in !he early
silent era, he used the medium crealivel y a nd experimemally- bul in
a spontaneous, unpretemious way.
Rosen wrole in a 1983 commenlary on Kovacs 1ha1 1he comedian
was "commercial television's first
(and some say only) video anisl."
"Artist" is a term th'at c ritics
love lo bandy aboul. There are
probabl y sociological dissenalions
out there on the artistic sign ificanc~
of !he Three S10oges; and cri1ics
like !he Reader's Dave Kehr Jove 10
use words like "'mise-en-scene"
and " evocatiVe" about Grade 2 de- ·
leclive movies from !he '50s.
BUI, ir being an anist means
slrelching the borders of a medium,
using stylislic methods and wrapping it all in a sense of commercial
polential, then Ernie Kovacs fit 1he
bill.
In his keynote speech al !he lribute, Rosen said, "Kovacs knew·
!hat audience out there was sman,
tbal they could appreciate aeslhetics, look , s1yle and CQntent."
Adams believed !hat he} la1e husband.:s assimilation of visual, lilerary &nd symbolic elements were
whal sel Kovacs' work above whal
she called the "ph01ographed
vaudeville" comedy of the day.
And incidenlally, !he man was
very funny.
In one segmem, he pain1s an
electronic line across !he bonom of
!he TV screen, "crumples" it imo
his hands, then looks perple~ed as
il dribbles our of his grasp like
sand.
Similarly, he used music from
Brecht and Weil's "Threepenny
Opera" sel 10 an elec1ronic sounll
graph 10 separate blackout bits of
ladies in balhtubs and pies splanering faces.

Jn one of his famous show-closing time rills, Kovacs sits out on a
limb of a tree, serenely sa wi ng
it ,lelling us that il's almost the end

of lh·e show and n01hing can go
wrong - and when 1he 1ree falls
and Ernie is s lill alofl on 1he
branch, we finally believe him .
Ernie Kovacs was not Lenny

Bruce. He didn'1 bring socia l consciousness into h is wotk. He didn 't
present any is~ ucs o r take any
s1a nds.
lnslead of lhc murky, id-riddcn
humor of Bruce, K ovacs' comed y

off 1he cuff, barely rehearsed. The
laughs you hear on an old K ovacs

tape are neither ".-an ned no r li ve audience response- they're the reaction of the ca mera ~,.·rC'w, prop people. and oth.:r hehind-thl'· 'l'CI1l''
workers.
Unfortunarcly, th is brief glimpse
of Kovacs is the most we' ll ~cc o f
him for a while. Channel II hasn't
dug in10 the vault and shown the
Kovac..:s classics lately, and il's

doublful !hal !he episodes a rc
available on video for home view-

ing.

was slraighrforward, clean. astringcmly absurd.
He dressed in a gorilla suil a nd
mimed singing to an inane '50s

If his work was accessible again.
maybe Ernie Kovacs fans wo uld be
as common as Trekkics, Ho neymambo record in the famous moonies or Twilight Zoners.
Bul on 1hc olher hand , maybe
"Nairobi Trio .. routine.
He m oc ked literary prete nsions Kovacs' s urrca lisl ic s1yle would fall
wirh the martini-s ipping, lisping lhrough !he crac ks of 1oday's comdoggerel poe!, " Percy Dovclon- mercia l television programming.
If Kovacs was alive 1oday he'd
sils. "
He la mbas1cd 1elevision pro- have to contend with ratings e:\gramming of rhe day wirh satirical perts, video editors, MTV, cue
sketches like "The Answer Man,,. cards. X-ra 1ed cable T V and an au" You Asked 10 See II , " and dience tha t no programmer gives
"Ciowdy Faire. Your Wcalhcr credi t fo r intelJigence anymore.
And wilh a large! like !ha l for
Girl. "
And like ma ny lelcvision s hows sa1ire, he'd probably be funnier
of the era, Kovacs' programs were than ever.
Comedian Ernie Kovacs

As a Marine Officer, you could be in charge of a
a freshr;r.m or sophomore, ask about our underMach 2 + FI A-lBA, a vertical take-offHarrier or graduate officer conunissioning programs. Ifyou're a
one ofour other jets or helicopters. And you could
junior, check out our graduate programs. Starting
do it by the time you're 23. But it takes a special
salaries are from $17,000 to $23,000. And
conunitrnent on your part. We . - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . , you can count on
. .
· demand leaders at all levels.
~~ .J.I.Ljr
going farther ...faster.
_
We teach you to be one. Ifyou're U
.l.if.1 U.la,~ ••• Jte'relookinglOra fewgoodmen.

f'O

faster.

tlr
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Brownlee-Journalism's·muffin man
Debby Vincent
Lcs Brownlee. professor of journalism at Columbia College since
1976, has been involved in a captivating love affair for 40 yea rs.
Sound like a Harlequin
Romance? Not quite.
The Jove of his life that has lllggcd at his heart ~o:ontinuou s ly for two
decades belongs to neither of the
two women he married and who
bore hin'l four sons. In stead. the
bewi tching mistress. who at time~
can be cruel. rcspon~iblc for stea ling Brown lee's heart away is his unsuspecting. impressive (lO say the
leas t), award winning career a s a
journalist.

\

t. -..'

~

~.~
But when he isn't behind a desk
typing away at a story , Brown lee
can be found behind an oven bak-

ing muffins.
For those who know him well,
he' s known as the "Muffin Man,"
founder of the "Muffin Central".
a bakery located in E vans ton.
which specializes in a variety of
muffins . 26 to be exact, rang ing
from the standard bran muffin to
the exotic chili-frankfurter muffin.
The menu a lso includes a .. mea l in
a muffin'', described as "a tempting corn or yeast muffin chock-full
of cono salami, sweet corn and
green peppers. with a soupcon of
Dijon mustard."
Brownlee, who has been cooking
since he was 12, got into the muffin
business last ApriL "I started in

sel f defense. I used to bake muffins
and give them a s g ifts. Then peop le
would come back and say, 'oh,
those were so wonderful I'd like to
have some more.' The next thing 1
knew I was baking oodles of muffin s and giving them away, so 1
s"tancd charging.''
Brownlee lea rned how to cook
from his mother. After his f~ll h er
died when he wa~ seven, hb mother
and two sis ter~ be~.:a m e the bread
winners for the family . "I was nex t
in line a 1 12, so I had 10 slay ho me
and do the cooking. M y ent ire
family can coOk. If your n~1me i~
Brownlee- yo u cook.·'
Although cooking is o ne o r
Brownl ee·~ many talents. he' ') better known for his j ournali sm
bac kgro und.
Urownlce, whose a~.:eompl1shed
experience in journalism has car ned
him a number of awards inducting
an emmy in 1975, found out about
journalism while attending New
Trier Hi gh SchooL From that point
on, he has never looked back.
" I started in high school. and if I
had to do it all over again I'd ha ve
started in grammar school. I've had
a Jove affair goi ng with it ever
since."
A s a freelance writer, Brownlee
ha s written 300-400 articles.
However. his career in journal i~ m
goes beyond working for the
newspape r . Besides bein g a
reporter for the C h icago Daily
News and the C h icago Defender .
Brownlee has also been involved
with televi sion and radio .
For nine years he worked as a
television newsman for WLS-TV .
Brownlee's experience as a talk
show host expanded from television s pots on WLS, WGN and
WFLD on over to radio at WLS,
WIND and WBEZ . His interes t in
radio led him to a job managing
WSSD, a s mall radio station on the
southside . Soon after, Brownlee arrived at Columbia.
Whe n he first embarked at Columbia the journalism program had

Muffins
not ye t fully developed. H e found
that a number of courses that were
essen:ial to journalism studen ts
were missing from the curriculum.
Citing the need fo r these classes, he
vol unteered to teach them .
Brownlee' s genuine fondness for
the school's journalism program
continues today. " Columbia does
better than most schools. Fi rst of
all, the man who head s the program (Darylc Fcldmeir) is a
newspaper man who understands
the news paper. Secondly, Columbia greatly emphasizes reponing in
its classes. And thirdly, we have
pr ofessionals who are teaching the
courses, not people who l earned
something from a book ."
The only real problem Brownlee
sees in the program is with some of
the studen l s. ' 'At registration there
were journal ism students asking m e
if there was a lot of w r iting i nvolved in a course. If they don' t want to

write, they shou ldn't be a journalist. It's like a person s igning up
for s urgery a s king if there's a Jot of
blood in it. "
Brownlee' s sincere love for journalism, and it could be "ailed
nothing Jess, can be heard with
every word he uses to descr i be it.
" Journal ism gets in your system .
You've got to love it. You're not in
it for the money. It very definitely
is a labor of Jove."
Throughout his career, Brownlee
has never regreued becoming a
journal ist. "There have been points
where I wished I knew a lillie bit
more in a certa in situation, but I
have never regretted it." Not even
the time he gave a live repon
crouched on the floor of the Maxwell Street police station, to avoid
being hit by bullets being fired
above his head. during a riot
followi ng Dr. King's assassination.
T hese days. Brownlee's time has

PH balanced Rachel Perry make-up
strenghtens skin's.natural beauty
pollen anu JOjoba maxim um moisture cream, and hi potency "E"
cellular treatment.
There is mo re to l..'osmetics than
just Jookng good. On<c the fina l
stages of cleansing and preparations of the skin are wmplete, the
glamour may begin.
More women usc lipstick than
any ot her cosmctk product. Porter
A big problem cosmc tk u ser ~
said , "Your lips should contrast
have with make-up is rhat it turns a with the rest of your fat.·e." It is
different color while it is wo rn. fhe be ucr to usc a s hade of lipstick that
Rac hel Perry pro mote~ ~kin color change is due to acid in the ..:omplimcnts the rest o f your face
health and the usc o f m ore skin ~kin . Rachel Perry provides a ba~c rather t han your clot hes. Pink lipcare. Most <.·osmctics ~.·on t ain high to the prodtu.:t which •.:ontrol s the stic.: k does no t rontrast a fal..'c just
arnoum ~ o f akohol that upset the
a~.:id reaction that t urns the cosmel because a blouse i s pi nk .
skin tOne . The product contain s ic when it u)u chc~ skin.
Porter said. " Some women usc a
ver y little alcohol. One of th e main
Rachel Pcrry prod ucts retard the bliH.' k eye-bro w pencil to out l ine
ingrcd iem s is aloe. a high potent buildup of dead. dry ' kin that their lips, to me that looks absofor hea ling. Rachel Perry co~ mctic ' ca u !lc~ aging lin e~. The all-skin t ype lutely terrible." A pplying 'lipstic- k
contain a lot o f aloe, therefore very pr odu ct~ dr;tw impuritk.., from t he can be trkk y if o ne i!-~n't"t·a rdul. ''I
li llie of the produ~.:t b necessary to pore~. " Jt b bc~t not "•'i pc thc ~ ki n don't undcrMand womrn who pul
U !)C ove r long pcn ods of time.
heav il y, '' w hen appl ying clcan~crs . on lipstick then take a tis•mc and
Wiping the ~kin heavil y cau~c~ the wipe half of it off, that s a waste or
Cosmetic u\ers do not lik e to U\c skin to wrinkl e prem aturely, "
the prodtll.:l. I t 's bcttcr to use a
prod uct\ that cause !>kin c l oggin~ Porter ~ai d .
brush fo r lipstkk," Porter sa id . A
and irrilation. Rachel Perry i., ligh tlot o f women have l ines above thei r
ly formulated and allow ~ !he ~ kin
Rachel Perry'~ complete line of lips from sm oki ng, the brush helps
10 breathe . Pro fcs~ i ona l m<.~k cu r
~ kin aid~ indude a citr u ~· a l oc
eliminate alol o f thc wr inkles.
a rtht,
Wind all Po rter .\ aid , clcan ...c.:r, ~ca kelp herbal f~h.: ial
Ra<.: hcl Pt.·rr y's full li ne o r t."OS" .. . orhcr produc t ~ !.ce rn like \nub, day and gi n ~~..·ng tc.\ lllriting rnet ks is m ad(• to aid skin ,..-~I re and
they' re dogging the pore... . "
rna~ k .
violet ro\c \k in toner, bcaulify the ~ki n . Tht• product is
Porter reprc\Cilt !. RadH·I Perry k·rnon-ruint a... t ringcnt , l.'laMin and a vailahh.· ~1 1 the futurbth..· Illin ois
co \ mctics in dcmo n.!lt r atton' c\~.:olla gc n firm ing 1 r~..· ~ttmenl . hcc
Cen ter.

By Rh oda An thony

The newly-opened O.K. Pharmac-y/Health Food Store located in
the Illinois Center Atrium Mall,
100 W. Randolph, fealllres a natural cosmetic called Rachel Perry.
Rachel Perry cosmet ics is perfect
PH balanced and contains a ll pure
ingredients. the product is a result
of vitamin s, plam s, h erbs and natural vegetable colon.. combined in
the aid of bia<:hemistry.

been occupied on
A book he describes a s " substantially a utobiographicaL"
"The st ory deals with a young
boy who is becoming aware of his
own psychic powers. Powers that
give him the direction and drive to
accomplish t hings even when the
cards seem to be stacked up against
him," he said.
Something Brown lee, himself,
learned early in life as a way· of
escaping from the ghetto. " I knew
I had to get out. and I had to use
the resources I had , and that was
one of rhe most powerful ones."
Brownlee admits he has been
tempted t o do other t h ings. "l'v~
worked in theater, written plays,
produced a musical comedy, which
I wrote and was tempted to go o n
the road with, but no matter where
else I ha ve flirted I' always come
back to my true love - journalism ."

The CPS Puzzle

plaining how to apply makeup and
protect skin from aging. Porter explains step by s te p methods of applying and wearing makeup . Porter
applies make-up to volunteer
models at his demonstrations to
give the aud ience the feeling that
anyone ca n wear Rachel Perry beca u ~e it is made for all skin typ es.
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Men. if you're about to t urn 18 . it's
time to register with Selective Service
.at any u·.s. Post Office.
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Major filmmaking
in state of Dlinois
no''Risky Business''

Today Halloween is arguably the only non-religious holiday observed for the sole purpose of having fun, and
encourages everyone to indulge in a liule healthy escapism.

Halloween season traditionally
important holiday on campuses
Dressing in unusual clothing,
painting one's face in exotic colo rs
and partying late into the night did
not begin with college students,
despite th is widely held belief of
many parents and college ad-

ministrators.
Ha lloween a centuries-old
holiday - has traditionally played
an· iiilportant part in the campus
social calendar. But now, with the
advent of rock videos · and dance
clubs filled with exotically made-up
creaiUres and characters, it is likely
to be celebrated on college campuses around the country with even
mo re gusto, as more people get into
the act.
" Halloween is the third most
celebrated holid ay in this country,"
accord ing "to A lexandra Eames, a
consultant for S HOWT IME , the
new fantasy cosmetic make-up kits
for adults. "The custom actually
started with the Druids as a
religious observance and was passed down and adapted by different

cultures.''
Today, Halloween is arguably
the o nly non-religious holiday
observed in th is country for t he sole
purpose of having fun. Perhaps
that is why children have enjoyed ir
for so long . . . . and why adults
can '{ resist it either.
u l can't r~member a year when J

didn't celebrate Halloween , as a
child or as an adult ," Eames said.
" In fact, I really began enjoying
the holiday when I went to my first
college Halloween party, because
nearly everyone was made-up and
in co stume, and we all got into our

roles .''
The opportunity fo r a liule
healthy escapism is probably what
makes Halloween celebrations so
popu lar on college campuses . What
with the pressures of academic
deadlines a nd work heaped upon
students a s the first semester hils
the half-way mark, the chance to
escape into a fantasy personality

becomes very attractive, indeed.
This concept exists in a lot of the
m usic we hear, and the musicians
we see. But while most of us can't
get _away with loo king like the
"old" Boy George o r Cyndi
Lauper . at least not most of the
time, flhlloween allows eve n the
most conservative among us to

show another face.
" You'd be su rprised at the kind
transformation you can experience when you paint a liule glit-

of

te r on your face, o r completely
alter your appearance with Halloween make-up and cost ume, .,
Eames said. C hanging one's facewhether making up as a rock mus:cian, a vampire. a leopard o r

lioness or a character of you r o wn
making - seems to have a subconscious effect.
" I remember when one or my
very talkative 'rr-icnds made himself
up as a mime one year for a party.
He made his entrance in silence and
didn't speak for a full 10 minutes.
His make- up and act were so cffective tha t we didn't know who he
was until he identified h im self."
or course. every Halloween party invariably has a few gues ts who
may insist that their us ual appearance and personna require no
embellishment. But hand these peopie a mirror and some exotic makeup and they us ually can't resist the
temptatio n to indulge their imaginations . especially if someo ne is
taking p ictures or videotaping the
party.
Perhaps the best part of Halloween - which has always been
perceived as a children's holidayis that it allows everyone who participates to become a child again.
Many students maY remember the
"good o ld days" of childhood
when deliberating about what to be
ror Halloween was the bigges t decision or the fall season . Now ,
hopefully . . . . there are more
pressing decisions on our minds.
llut on Oct. 31 we can forget
them for o ne night and let our im-

aginationsrunwild.

YOU CAN'T EvtN

TAKE ME. 0 UT FOR
SODA UNTIL 1
CAN 5EE "THAT
YOUR MEDICA

R£CO-RDS ARE
CLEAN .

Film Office billboard on Rush and Ohio Streets (Chroniclc/ Robb
Perea)
Illinois has been the set for 160 fea ture films and television productions that spent $140 m illion, created 80,000 temporary jobs in ~..·umm unil ics
and generated nearl y SSOO million in economic at:tivity during the lllinob
Film Office's first decade of operations, said Governor James R .
Thompson.
"October marks the 10-ycar an niversary ol the Illinois Film Office.
and in that short period filmmaki ng has bcl.·omc a major industry in
Illinois . In that decade, Illinois has been transformed from a State that
Hollywood knew little about and used even less to one that is now the
fourth largest film and television production center in the country." the
Governor said .
"films such as ' The Blues Brothers.' 'Ris ky Business.' 'Ordinary P copie' and many others have played an important role in changing the
image of Illinois and its largest city, Chicago. It' s taken year> or hard
work o n the part of man y people to bring product ion• to Illino is and we
intend to keep bringing Hollywood to the Land of Lincoln." he said.
Thompson said that for every dollar spent by the Illinois Film Office.
S75 is brought into lllinob through wages, purchases from suppliers and
other production costs.
The Film Office, a divisio nuf the Department of Commerce and Community A ffai rs, was created in October 1975 and Lucy Salengcr was
named as its fi rst Director. a position she held until 1983 .
"When I would go to Los Angeles 10 years ago, most p roducers didn't
know a thing about Illino is and what we had to offer . Today, they come
to us," said Salengcr, who no w works with the Film Office a s a consultant.
Current Film Office Director Suzy Kellcll said that in 1975 only seven
productions were filmed in Illinois and spent $600.000. "This year." she
said, "there will be 30 productions spending $30 million . We've built the
best filmmaking team in the cou ntry and it's given me a greal deal or
personal pride to have been able to work with a Governor who supports
us and with pros like Salcnger, the four film unions in Illinois and the
technicians and others who provide support services."
To mar k its lOth an"iversary, the Film Office brought a billboard it
placed in Los Angeles to the corner or Rush and Oh io Street' in Chicago.
The billboard , which thanks the peop le of Il linois for s upporting fi lmmaking here. will stand for a not her month.

r---:.....,...------------------------1

CLASSIFIED$

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
An yone interested in joinc
ing the Black H istory Committee sh ould come to the
6th floor in the Wabash
Wednesday, Oct.
at 3:30 p.m., in
the Liberal Ed. Office for
meeting . Ask for Or. Glen
Graham or Stephanie Henson. We need your sup-

Travel Field Opportunity .
Gain valuable marketing
.experience while earning
mol)ey. Campus representative needed immediately for spring break trip to
Florida. Call Brad Nelson
collect at (312) 858-4887.

M-lrYWa\~
Chinese.Restaurant
531SouthWabash '
922-1928/922-1929

•••A. Friendly Place
Reasoqable Prices
Carry Out and Dining

e
11

~
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Mary Jane Girls
punk funk at Vic
on Hallow.een night
r cmal c \OCali~ l \ I he fvla ry Jane G •r h hrin g !he ir fie ry b rand of f unJ...

muo;; i\.' ro M iller M uc..h: a t T he Vic, S heffield a nd Bc lmonr. on Ha lloween
N igill, Oc1. 3 1. fo r ' how' a1 7: .10 and 10 :.10 p .m.
T he ~C\ y had ·g•rl q ua rter. w ho o nce toured ' ' i th p u nk . fun k o;; upcr\ la r

RH.· J.. J a mc\. '' no'' on ir' 0\\ 11 , making a d e but a ppearance in C h icago .
Thd r firs! J.. P . Mary Jane Girls ,,n . , \H illen. p ro d w.:cd a nd arran ged by

Jamc.., nc11ing lhl'lll g old \ Wi ll \ and rh rcc \ llla \ h hi r \ ing lco;;, "Candy
,\fan. " '' Bo yc.. '' and ''All N•g hr I o ng. '' Onl y Fo ur You , the G1r h n c ,, c~r
unad ullcral cd a nd Ulh.'Cfl \Or cd f u nJ.. and ro ll I .P . ''<'~ ' ai \O d eveloped
um kr rh~· d! rc,,:l ion o f Jamc' :l nd ft.•a rmc' riH.'Ir t.·u rrcnl T o p 10 hll " I n
~I)

ll o u, c."

l o ~H:romm odall: t hc <.~ t a· guc\ 1\ .1 da n~.:c floo r ,,jJJ he Of)c n d ir c\.:l l y in
f r o n t of the ' "' ~l· o n the m ain floo r . I il:kc t\ arc o n \ ale at l"id.ccro n
outkl'l. the V k- ho\ off1 cc o r hy pho ne f r o m f <.·k tron at X5J.J6J6 .
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GO WEST I Eye to Eye
O .M .D ./ So In Love
O INGO BOINGO I Weird Sc ience
TRAMA INE I Fall Down
VIKKI LOVE I Stop Playing On Me
M IAMI SOUND MACHINE I Conga
DEAD OR ALIVE I Love r Come Back
To Me
PRINCESS I Say I'm Your #I
MAGAZINE 60 I Don Quic hottc
NOLAN THOMAS I T oo White
THE FLIRTS I You & Me
T H E FAMILY I H igh Fashion
LAID BACK I One Life
JOHN ROCCA I My Wo rld Is Empty
SHIELA E. I A Love Bizarre
THE JETS I Curios ily
ABC I Vanity Kills
KAJ A I Shouldn 't Do That
FEELABEELIA I Feel h
JANI C E CHRISTIE I One Love
ALISHA I Baby T alk
C HEYN E I Private Joy
JEFF TYZ IK I Swec1 Surrender
BALTIMORA I Tarzan Boy
ROBEY I Killer Instinc t
SEQUAL i ll's Not Too La1e
THOMPSON 1WINS I Don' l Mess
Wi1h Doctor Dream
N EW O RDER I Sub-Culture
THE A DVENTURES I Se nd My Hcan
STING I Love Is The Seventh Wave
A-HA I Train Of Tho ught
TH E CONC EPT I Mr. DJ
O VS I C rime s Of Passio n
SIMPLE MIN DS I Ali ve & Kicking
S PACE MONKEY I Come To Me

LABEL
CHR
A&M
MCA
A&M
4TH
EPI
EPI

woe

NEX
IMP
MIR
CBS
WB
S IR
IM P
WB
MCA
MER
EMI
WB
SUP
VAN
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JOE
ARI
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W C RX 88. 1 FM -- THE SOURCE
PLA YLIST FOR THE WEEK ENDING: 10/26/ 85
PROGRAM DIREC TOR : JEFF KAPUGI
M USIC DIRECTOR: ROB WAGMAN
PHONE: (3 12) 663- 1693
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·The tale of the Columbia Killer
By Rudy M. Vorkapic
Deep in the lower eschelons of
Columbia College, a mad -ma n
stalked and , presumably, emerged
in the dark of night 10 prey on unsuspe.:ting students, staff and administrators.
Or so goes the tale of the Co lumbia KiJier.
The story, passed down from
Chronicle editor to C hro nicle editor for generations, says that an
ugly mongoloid still may inhabit
some part of the school.
Several years ago, members of
several ' departmen ts at Columbia
mysteriously began to disappear
after working very late at the
school. It is, of course, diffic ult to
confirm these reports as college administrators are very hesi tant t o
discus" rhem .

Fiction
In fact , strange sounds can o ften·
be heard in the student lo unges of
the Main Building la te at night.
The story, as it wa s to ld to me by
a previous editor, involves a fo rmer
student who was shunned by fellow
students, as well as the rest o f the
Columbia community , because he
thoroughly enjoyed the school's
Add-D rop week.
The student, who's nam e has
long since been forgotten , is said to
have "nipped" from all of the
harassment his fellow s tudents
whaled upon him.
He supposedly a ttemp ted to join

The kiJier was last seen going through the door above ...
a school organizatio n to help himself become more like other people,

but the school had n6 o rganizatio ns
to join.
Reportedly, the s tud ent's breaking point came about when he was
asked to trans fer to Ro osevelt University. He was told that there were

more peop le lik e himself O\ cr
there .
Then the s tudent j us t d ropped
ou t o f sight.
H e was no t to be found at his
home nor at any o f his classes for
weeks. The police were called in to
help, but only a few useless leads
were fou nd .

... and then down this s tairway ...

Ho v.•cvcr. some jani tors. security
gua rd s a nd s tudents. s upposedly recognized the saudent from a pict ure tha t was passed around the
school, d ucking im o th e door leading to the basement of the Ma in
Building. O ne st udent went so fa r
to say tha t he s tamped h is pa rking
tic ket late one night.
It is said tha t the thought o f
going to Rooscveh forced him into

A highly placed ad min is traw r
who wis hed to rema in a nonymous
sa id ... h was awfu l. Every week a
few st udents wou ld just d isa ppea r.
Gone. va nished , tha t' ' it, zilch .
great big zero's ... ! "
As fa r as any o ne can tell .. . they
were m urde red .
The students fingerprints were
found thro ughout the basement.
. Po lice continua ll y searched a nd

'To this day, none of the students
that disappeared have been found.
Not a shoe, shirt, handkerchief,
scarf or toe around'
seclus ion in t he decpe:,t burroug h ~
of Colui!Jbia.
Then , at a bout this same time
many xears ago , s tudents began to
disappear.
·
First, a student fro m the Science
department .. no one really missed
bim. Next, students fro m PhotoEnglish, Journalism , An,
·
Televis ion etc .. . They
to disappear. There were,
None to be heard from

fo und uoth ing. There a rc ::,till
varied reports from people with
bus iness in the basement of the
Main Building tha t there is a
strange fccling ... o ne of being
watched .
To this d ay, no ne o f the students
tha t disappeared ha ve been fo und .
Not a shoe, shin : handkerchief,
scarf or toe aro und .
And that is the s tory o f the Colum bia Killer.
Perhaps la ter, after some rest,
I' lltell you why the top three floo rs
in the Wabash Building are
closed !
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Faust time may be up
This season will decide
field, but he could n' t. The "<" " • ___

By Marty Walsh
You hate to be the last one in on

a witch hunt but

sin~.:c

Halloween is

right around the corner I don't feel

lost confidence in him and cventu
ally themselves and it sh_
o ws.
Remember , the time:, when
Notre Dame player · made a grea

so bad. I'm talking about Notre · play? He ran o ff the the field to th·
Dame foot ball and soon to be
sidelines and Faust grabbed him i1
former head coach Gerry Fausl.

There has been a lot of speculation the past five years of the N01n:

Dame campus. "why aren't we
winning any foOl ba ll game!\. Didn't

God make Not re Dame #I"!
Well the fact is God ha' not hing
to do wi'fh winning or losing foot-

ball games, as Faus t found out the
hard way.

The holy rolling Faust will lose
his'j ob, if he hasn't lost it by th e
time this is printed for a number of

reasons. First off. hb record stinks.
and it should.
.
There is little doubt that Notre
Dame has the best footbalhplayers
in the country. They come from all
over to play for the "fighting
Irish." So the problem must be the
coaching.

Faust, who had an ou tstanding

record a t Moeller High School i1>

hb exited state he srreamcd at th

player to >ay a "hail Mary." Th
wnfu>cd player looked at him lik·
he wa~ green and walked away.

Why >hould the player have
~ay a

"hail Mary"'! Mary didn'

help him make the play. It was th\
rho1.1~and~ of hour~ he spent i1
pnu-til.'t: tha t enabled him to d1
what he did. This was not an isolat
ed l.'3SC.
The Notre Dame team s go
chun.:h before their games they ar.
subjected to ''insperationa
speeches by variou!) rel igious fig
urcs to play up to tht:ir pot porcn

\

..

\

\
\

tial. ·• There is this mystique a bow

Notre Dame and God.
Faust is a very religiou~ pcrsor.
which is fine as long as it is kept ir
per~pective. To nwch of anyt hin!'
good or bad has negative side cf.

Cincinnati, forgot to forget he fccts.
He tried to push his beliefs on hi!wasn' t coac.:hing high school footba ll when he wem to Notre Dame: . players and it j ust l..'an't be done
He is dealing wit h men. 1101
There is a big difference between a

.16-year-old and a 20-year-old athlete.
The older you get the more likely
one is to question certain theories

and philosophies. A 16-year-o ld
athlete is more gullible. If a coal.'h
tells him something, he'll bclic\e
the l.'Oa":h.
Faust thought he ~:oul d gt:t away
with telling his player~ how to run

their lives on and off the football

Bulls

boys.

•

Maybe he just jumped into a sit·
uation that was over his head.
Maybe he wasn't as good a coa,.-h
as everybody thought he was.
Ma ybe he ~hould have spe111 tinll
going through I he rank s like t:very·
one else in hi~ profession doc!).

Maybe he >hould listen to his""'
ha l fb~~t.: ~

Allen Pikctt who 'aitl be·
fore the sca~on started I ha l , "H.c;~J.

it.\. cow be a cold _,mack in

I he

fa"·c. ··

Students ·f orm hockey league
":-·

Continued from page 12

... •,

By Crystal Green

.,.

sports team. And the game is the games everyone is for hjmse)f,
Chexx Hockey.
said Perea. ·

the bench. Banks played for AI beck" , .. and. Jacqueline Jones
The game began in the student LeZ:uc;;~:~:!~~:t~~::n
in San Antonio and a lthmi'gh not
The t)Yo players wait intently for lounge last year when Bob Cravens dent Affairs, J ohn Moore's
At power forward is veteran an outstanding shooter, he is a the face-off from center.
started a team of eight to hold a to make sure the game ·is
David Greenwood, who unlike capable replacement at small" forThe puck is released and the tournament.
fairly and to distribut~ the
Woolridge is an excellent reward.
game i~ off.
The league consists of eight Co- at the end of the season.
bounder and defender , but can't
In the middle the Bulls have their
There is no stadium. There won't lumbia stude nts, divided into two
"The players are very involved
shoot consistently from furt her biggest hole. Center Dave Corzine be a ny kicking, scratchi ng or bit- divisions - the Canadians and the the league," said Moore.
than five feet from the basket.
(6-11) is slow-footed and fail s to ing; at ieast not with a hockey stick. Americans.
Each player spends aneast
Greenwood's name has been inproduce much offense. Defensively No one will lose teeth or receive a
" We limited the season to the · practicing on the Chexx
volved in several trade rumor~ and
he can hold his own, but is more black eye.
eight players because we are sure game and it cost them $10
should.he be deft, number one draft suited to be a ba10k -up than a
Yet , the enthusiasm of the that they will finish it, " sa id one of . through our the season, "
choice Charles Oakley and third- starter.
players will be just as loud. A~d. the players Robb Perea.
Perea.
year man Sidney Green will comBeh ind Co rzine is Jawann the language just as strong.
In the Canadian Division the
The team has a 40 game
pete for the vacant power forward
Oldham. Oldham is a super shot
This game will be taken just as players include, Mike Hult , Perea, and three of the players will
position.
blocker and a poor shooter.
serious as if the players were gliding David Morse and Mike King.
trophies.
Oakley is a rugged rebounder •
That seems to be h t~e Bulls' on skates, having physical conThe American Division consiSI
The top two players in each
who could becvme a star player if
toughest problem. Wtt t e excep- tact.
sions will go to the playoffs at
he improves his offensive game.
tion, of J ordan, there isn' t one
What' s a ll the excitemen t of Cravens, Rusty Silbur, Manny end of he season . The games
Green had shown flashes of player who can excel at both ends about?
Belgrad and Greg Pryor.
played at random whenever
brillance in the exhibition season
of the court. In sp ite of this, the
players are-in the lo unge.
and could seriously enha nce the Bulls did get to the playoffs last L~~~::.:,:...:;,:;::.::~~.:.:.::,:!.!,.~:.,::..,__...,::.;,..:;,:;..::;:;,;,:.:;;;::::.;;;,;;,;;,;,:..;;,;;;,;;;::;,...;._;_______..;;,___...
Bulls' playoff hopes if he can keep year.
his game together both offensively
And they might get there again.
and defensively.
However, if they do, they probably
Newcomer Gene Bank s will pro- won't get very far. Ju st like la st
vide the Bulls with e.• perience off year.
points a game last year. but is a

week rebounder and defender.

WIU basketball preview
MACOMB, Ill. - Jack Margenthaler has been the Western Illi nois University head basketball
coach for eight year> and for the
first time, si nce hi., very fir~t W I U
he i~ concern ed about a
" Jack of experience'' facing hi ., CJth
Lcalhcrncck \Cal\on .
"Going in to rhi\ ~cal\o n we won't
have a \ingle player who ha~ hectf""
in our program for a full fo ur
year.,," ~aid rhc cottch who wi ll
carry a J33-IJ4 Lea therneck record
Jlllo what he har-. called "ou r mo.\ t
<:haJJcnging 'iCa r-.on . "
·rhere were ro be four' ~ic nior\ ou
the WHJ roMer, hut rwu- ye;tr Man lllg guard IJ•ryl l< ccd, who "" '
played iu H3 career ~:1111 e\, N ll ~
M:a~o n ,

'"'"cd • brokcu hamJ this Jail aud
will , lll itll proh<thility 1101 rc1u111 to
rile rc:un uuril afrcr the rirNI (I f the

year. Reed averaged

~ .5

potttts last

year and was the team' s number
two man on bo th assiM~ and stea ls.
The o ther/\ make-up a trio of junior

college tran,fc" headed by the returning top ~cu rer from a year ago,
Cedric Wrighl who averaged tJ .6
point \ per ga 111c aud add1.·d 4.3 rcbounlh- hc' o.; ()feet 7 indiCt\. It appear., thai 6- foot -6 S1.·ort M rCa nt :-.
will have 1hc 'in., ilk tral.' k' a\
Wrighr ·., rohort at I he forw:~rd po~ it io n \ .
M~.: Caut~ avcrag1.·d
7.X
poinh a nd 4 . ~ r 1.·hou nd ~ during a
14- 14 \c: l \011 lol\t year- he wa' a
\ l<.lfl cr on 1.1 oc..·:•, infl \ . lll1.· only
ot her \cuior play.._., with a 'iguirir aur ~lftlOUill of playmg tinu: j,
gu;ud D wayuc l'rc.,.,wood w ho appct~rcd in J H ga 1n ch und wa~ n
'll:trrcr niuc 1i111c.,- hc avt;r:tgcd 6 .H
JlOilll~ .
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Marathon '85-Chicago's showcase
.,_
·'

By Rudy M . Vo rkapic
A couple of Jones (or b it
Joan's) were the biggest winners of

last S unday's America's Marathon
Chicago.
Steve Jones, the 30-year-old
Royal Air Fo rce technician from

Wales, who set a world record here
last year, came within o ne second
of again capturing the world record

in Chicago.
Jones time of 2:07 . I 3 was only a
se<ond off the world mark set by
Carlos Lopes.
For the women , Joan Benoit Sa·

muelson captured the women's
championship while going o n to set
a course record of 2:21.2 1. Benoit' s
time was only I 5 second; behind
the women's world record set by
Norway's I ngrid Kri~ tian sen, who
finished seco nd among the
.vomcn.

Both Jan e~ and Benoi t ~aid after
the race that strong win d~ may have
deprived them of 'iC tting world
mar b.
The nin th running of t he America·~
M arathon/ Chicago Wil~ a
s howca~c for the ~o: it y .
About 12,000 (ghe o r w~c ~~ fe"
hundred) ru JHh..'r"' '-'rO\\ded the
\trech around !ttl' Dale~ Ccmcr
Pia/a fur tlw ah,a y"' drantath: \ tart
A ' the lim: ~ 01 nt111l\.'r" tro.l\ckd
du"n Clar~ '-,tn.'l.'t ;uu.J l.'\l'lltuall}
do'' n the l a~l.'l runt .111d throughout
nnll"h of thl: \.· 11~. hundrl.'d' ol thou'and' of \pc~.:wtur' 1111 \.'d t he \ tll'l'h
111 all!i..:iration of th l' runnL'r\. l'l·o·
pk chccr~,·d ' trangl'r' a ' thl') ra,,~,·d
for thl' \llllpk ll'i.l\011 that the~ d~,·.
~cnl.'d it. In C'hutat0\\11, ( 'h1ne'l'
dragon dai1\.'Cr\ paraded o n the
~id e\\~dh; In Greek tO\\ n, patn.>ll "'
yelled "Opaa!" 10 the pa ...... ing runncr.., . The "iopcctatol' ~ce m ingly in·

'p ircd the runner, , and thl.' runner'

The runners pass the intersection of Michigan and Wacker .

Photos by Robb Perea
Everyone that ran the race was a
winner.

in ~p ircd th..: throng\ o f !'IPC'-'ta tor..,
that lined their \\3 }' 10 the finbh .
In the end. o ne man emerged
from the cro"d to finbh all alo ne .
One man of a ~ca of 12.000 other
men. women. childre n. blal·k ....
whites and hi s panic ~. A melting pot
with one ~:ommon goal : 10 fini sh .
While there were two cclc:brated
and de!,crving c hampion~ in the
per!)ons of Steve Jone!) and Joa n
Benoit, the other champion~ a rc
those who ~ impl y ran in the race
and gave their all to fin ish .

Bulls future
looks bright
By Greg Candield
Considering it is more difficuh

10

miss lhe NBA playoffs than 10
make the NBA playoffs, there is a
good change the Chicago Bu lls will
show up in the league's posr season
party for the second party for lhe
second consecutive yea r.
Buy don't hold your breath .
Des pite lhc facl 16 of lhc 23 teams
qualify for the playoffs, the Bulls
could atw be one or lhc unlucky
seven forced 10 fo llow the action
from their living room•. AI lhis
poinl il is jus1100 hard 10 Iell.
The Bulls a rc a team in t ransit ion. Stan Albeck replaces Kev in
Loughery as coach, Jerry Krause
replaces Rod Thorn a s vice pres ident :tf operations a nd Jerry
Rcinsdorf is in his fi rst sca~o n as
owner and team p resident .
There is only o ne certainly. The
Bulls arc nol contenders for the
Central Division champio nship . If
they make the playoffs. they will
make it as one of the last qualiFiers
and be matched against an Eastern
Conference powerhouse s uch a s;
Bos to n , Philadephia or M ilwaukee.
The Bulls p roblems arc many.
Thoy haven't had a true center
since Anis G ilmore was traded to
San A ntonio three years ago. They
lack a point guard who can shoot

consistent ly a s well a !-t hand le the
ball a nd a lth ough they have 'ome
talented forward s, they arc one
dimensional. They ei ther rebou nd
or they score. For awhile the
Bulls 1hough1 they had the g uard
p o~ition .;;ettlcd with Rook ie o f the
yea r M ichael Jordan start ing in the
backcourt wi th Quintin Dail ey, buy
Bailey recentl y revea led he ha• yc1
10 beat his drug problem and has
entered a rehabilitation center .
Thai pushed new Bull Kyle
Macey imo the ~aart in g line-up.
Macey is a steady p layer . bul can't
suppl y the offensive punch of
Dailey. The Bulls kn ow il and a1
press time were tryi ng complete a
deal that would bring San Antonio's George "lee Man·· Gervin
10 C hicago.
Ailhough Gervin is in
twilight of his career, he averaged
21. 2 points per game last year a nd
wou ld a l least, force opposing
defenses to concentrate on stopping
someone besides the spectac ular
Jordan . wh o a vera ged 28.2 poinl
per ga me .
AI small forward the Bulls have
one o f th e league' s prem iere dunk
arti s t s Orlando W oo l ridge .
Woolridge averaged more than 20
Continued on page 10

The Blue Demons could win-in '85
By Marty Wal sh
The great thing about spons is
there is always a second c ha_ncc~
next game next week, next season.
The DePaul Blue Demons basketball team has this 10 be thankful for
1ha1.
Last year, the Blue Demons
didn't quite Jive up to their pre-season number one ranking. I n all
honesty they didn't come close.
There were a lot of "excuses," such
as a new coach, pressure, loss of
old coach, etc.
T his year should be differenl.
For o ne, last years new coach is this
year' s o ld coach .
T he people who didn '1 wam 10
be there, Lawrence West and
Rand y Petrus, arc gone. There is
nothing bul high hope< rn the DePaul camp.

have the siLe and talent to come off
t he bench in short relief.

out if the Blue Demons expect t o
improve in last yea rs 19- 10 record.
Kevin H olmes returns at for-

Sopho more Marvin Woods and
freshman Stanley llrundy could
play a role in the Blue Dem on's furure.
The coaching staff's newest proj-

ward . The 6-8 senior m ay be the
best all -rou nd at hlete on the team .
L acking the long OLII sidc ~hoi.
Hol me; is us ually deadly inside 15

ect

is scven-foor cemer James
Ham by from Elgin . H amby will
reds hin lhis year. If Hamby is 10
survive he mus1 put on weight and
gain a beuer understand ing or fundamemals. Hopefull y the year of
practice will provide this.

reel.
Th e s trongc~t player on the team
is 6-9 senior Man y Embry. Embry
~nows how to u ~e his 250 pounds to
mu::.clc offe n ~ivc.: and defcn~ivr rebounds. L ook for Embr y ' ~ point 'i
per game average 10 jump by five
or six poi 111 ~ thi~ year bc~o:au!>C of
the new guard.
Probably the biggest mystery in stamp o u1 the spark or what beTony Jack so n will get f irst ~hot
at the guard position. Hi ~ out~ide the 1985 World Series. other than came the fire .
I
he
fac l I hal Ihe Kansas C ity Royals
Whal do you think a ll of those
shot has improved as well a~ hb dcmade past Toro n to. is that of " The
fen!>c. Ja ck~on wi ll probably ha ve a
Qu
isenberry
Decision"
of
Game
new back court partner in t he form
2.
of fresh man Rodney Snickland .
L1.•t's ~,., up that contest.
DePaul in-,idcr\ say Strickland
Down one game to none in the
ca n do it all . H e will he an inva lubcsr
of seven series against the St.
able as~et a\ lo ng as he remember!>
l. o u i~ Cardinals la~t week. rhe
hc'o, not in high \Chool anym ore.
Royals manager, Dick Howser,
If Stric kland doc.. n't pan out hi\
<t;oned lcfl· hande r C harlie Liefu!> t yea r anot her frc,hman might
brand!. l.iebrandl und o ubtedly
take his \ J')Ot . T erence Greene from
Hint, Mic h. could add th1..' corn peti - pirched a masterful gmne through
tion that breeds deo,ire at rhc guard ! eight innings and Kunsas City had a
' 2-0 lead hc;~din g into rhc ninth.

What was Howser thinking?
Locl<er ROOI11
Unes

l

by

Rudy Vorkapic

lol. The 6-3 Greene '"" been im -

prcs1'1ive in the firM few pra l.' l i~o· cs.
L cmonc Lampley will he 11 \Cd a.,
a role player, coming off rh c hl· nd1

-

,

1 he 27th ranked Bl ue IJemon•
will expecl Dalla• <.omcgy' 10 bear
the KOring role. There i'i no threa t
of Comegys going pro 11111il h" four
years a re up. lfc'• no1 read y ye1.
The junior forwa rd ha\ much to
prove lo himself a nd 10 h" future
employers, Ihe N IJA . C'omcgys,
when he comt• lo play, has I he po·
tential ~ of berng o ne of Ihe beol a ll
around player. in Ihe country. <.:ollle/lYS will have 10 '!COre Inside a nd

Joey M eyer might be a lillie more
vocal with the players a nd referees
this season . II could make a dirfere nce in the way his team plays . .
The Bl ue Demons have lhe right
ingred iems. bul can they gel the
proper m ix.

10 relieve Comegys o r Embry . He
rna y even st art a few games if C'orncgy~ ha ~ an off week in prut.:tkc.
And y Lau.'( i" hack f or hi\ sc.:nnd
'I he \ lrcuk Cihoorin ~ l.au."
wrll he ltrc "tone bu, rcr" that i~o
needed 10 free lhe ill\ide game. ll i~o
long range \hoot in~ 1\ u11 big a plus
a" hi" ullirllllc
~op ho m orc rorwarU Kevi n GoltJ ..
en doe~n ' t fi gure to t'lc :r fncror in
~a.,.un .

the •tarting line u p , bul he lio«

However, Liebrandl simpl y came - - - - - - - - - - - - - Fircman -of·thc· Ycar Awards nrc
parently d ecided 10 s tick with him for anyway, eating the most Ro·
in ~1c.ad o f going with t he American Ia ids?
League·~ prem ier relk·vcr for tht·
Licbrondl is no1 the bes t pitc her
pust several seaso ns.
on the Royals Cln b. In fact, QuiThe bou o m line is tha i Liebrandl senberry wa> sununoned o n 10 fi nwas soaked ror four runs on four ish 10 or Licbrandt 's 17 victories
hits and lhc Royals were suddenly thi~ scuson.
down by two gumcs in the Full
In Liebrundt's prior SHirl, QuiClus<ic . No1 insurrnouruublc odds,
senberry was culled uoon nuain>t
bu l clo,c.
apttrt in rhc ninth . H o wser ap-

the Blue Juy, in the 1~11111 inninw.
He guvc up n gume-wfnnlng slll»le
10 AI Oliver, o ne
bcs1. "
buscbu ll ' pre•
Sorry Dick, your bcsl wus In the mlcr clutch hillcr·s. While Quis~ n ·
bullpen ull wur.mcd up IU 1ry 10 berry lei up I he hil, Howser did not
llowscr would suy ufl cr

the

gumc, " We wc111 dow n wirh o ur

or

order his pitcher 10 imenrionally
walk Oliver a nd eliminate the hiiler's lcfly-righly advanrage.
Howser, nol unlike lhe C ubs
Manager Jim Frey, will be second
guessed for his decision for many
years 10 come. Frey. in the- 19114
National League Championship
Series, elected 10 go wit h starter
Rick Sutcliffe in the final game of
lhe series instead or bringing in ~
lief ace Lee Smith.

